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ODK Announces Tentative 
Point System; Will Be Used 

~~~:.~~ai~;~~~~E:!~~ By Orgariization Next Year 
commencement sermon on Bac-
calaureate Sunday. June 5. Dr. * A tentative point system to be used by the Washington and Lee 

Commencement 
Being Planned 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Is Set for June 5 

Gaines said Saturday. The service chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa was announced today by President 
Will be helu in Lee Chapel at 11 Notice Jack crowder. 
o'clock in Lhe morning. 

Graduation exercises will take All stttdents who have passed In announcing lhe new system, Crowdel· said that the plan pub-
place on Friday morning, June 10, their Senior Life Saving" tests ma.y lished. today will probably be revised somewhat before It goes into 
on the campus in front of Lee pick up thew Ufe savinv cards in effect next fall. He also said he wished to emphasize that even though 

h .. a student may have the necessary number of points to be "tapped" 
C ape! at 11 o'clock. In case of Cy Twombly's office in the Gym. by ODK, that will not necessarily mean that he wlll be asked Lo Join lnclement weather, however, the 

1 

____________ _:_ ____ _ 

ceremony will be in Doremus - --- *the group. 
GymllB.Sium. according to Mr. "The point system will be used 
Charles P. IJght, Chairman of merely as a guide by ODK." he 
the Public Functions Committee. said. "It a student has accumu-

Dr. Gaines aLso announced that la.ted 10 points. that means he 
he and Mrs. Gaines would give will be elig-ible to Join ODK, but, 
thetr customary reception for the naturally. the members must pass 
senlot·s and their families, Tburs- ' on him first." 
day evening, June 9. 1 A<'co~dJng lo Lhe constitution of 

Mr. Light also stated that lt ODK. one-third of those "tapped" 
is a University regulation that all each year need not have the nee-
Seniors attend the Baccalaureate essary number of points but ma.y 
services and Graduation exercises. be "tapped" for special merit. 

Popular orchestra leader Dean Hudson who will bring his band to 
Lexington for the two-da.y, 12 hour Final Dance Set in June. 

~Bourgeois' Prices To Be Charged 
For Twelve Hours of Finals Set 

Morrison Names 
1 

Newspaper Staff 
Managing Editors 
Are Pittman, Jones 

The mellow notes of Dean Hud
son's 17 piece band wDl fioat over 
the campus for a total of 12 
hours during the June 8-9 Finals 
Dance Set. This includes the tra
ditional 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. "wee 
hours'' dance on the night of June 
9. 

cordtngs on Bluebird, Okeh, Bul
let, and Mustcraft disks. He has Jock Morrison. edltor-elet'L of 
been a guest five times on the the 1949-50 Ring-tum Phj an
Coca Cola Spotlight Band pro- nounced sta.!f appointments for 
gram and the Fitch Bandwagon. next year's paper today. 
You may have heard Dean over Abe Jones and Bob Pittman, 
either CBS or Mutual Networks both sophomores. will serve as 
while he played at New York's 1 managing editors of the two edt

Schedule of appearance of this Lincoln Hotel because he was on tlons of the paper. Jones, an NFU 
new. big band of Dean's is: Wed- the alr 11 times weekly at this man from Greensboro, N.C .. has 
nesday, June 8. from 10 p.m. to time. worked on the paper for two yeats 
2 a.m.; Thursday, June 9. from Hudson wa.s a Kappa Slg at the and ls the present news editor of 
3 to 5 p.m.; and Thw·sday night University of Florida. The same the Tuesday edition. Pittman. 
from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. fraternlty as dance set president, from Gates. N.C., hns all'o put ln 

The Sherry sisters, a vocal trio Dale Johnson. I two yetlrs on Lhe stall' ancl ls now 
whose windpipes are said to be as Tickets for t.he Finals blow-out the Friday edition's news editor. 
fine as the wine from which they can be bought for $9 at the ad- Both Pittman and Jones will be j 
took their name, Is featured With vance sale rate starting May 23 1 remembered by students for tea
the Hudson outfit. Also featured set President Johnson said to~ tw·e articles which have carried , 
m-e the Hudson Glee Club. and day, "we are very lucky to get a their "by lines" during the past 
Individual male and female vocal- band llke Hudson's. It Isn't ev- year. 
lsts. ery band who will play for the Boardman 

Although last year's Finals had somewhat odd traditional hours John Boardman. a Beta sopho-
no name band. the Dance Board of Finals; and this band is really more from Columbus, Ohio, wl11 
this year believes that a name smooth, ultimately smooth." tage over the sports editor's slot 
band ls tn order since their finan- next year. 
ces are in Lhe fatter figures. They Schaeffer 
believe Lh.ey can stand the price NOTICE Taking over the post of news 
ol a name band and stlll keep the Fire Chief William Hess atl- dil t 
ticket price at bourgeois prices. e 01' on nex year's R-t P is Ed 

nounced today that he has f'ire Schaeffer, a. Phi DelL freshman 
One of lhe secrets to the sweet- prevention placards for t1·ee dis- hnlilng from Louisville, Kentucky. 

ness of the strains of Hudson's trlbutton to any fraternity or oth- Schaeffer has done outstanding 
music Is that his arranger ls Frank er cafnpus organization. work as a reporter for the paper 
Zattola. Frank, used to do Claude 1 These plac8l'ds urge care in this year. 
Thornhill's smooth arrangements. I smoking and are put out by the I Blll Gladstone and Joel cooper 

Hudson has done recent re- Phlillp Morris company. wUI hold dov.op the copy editors' 

Campus Round-up-Activity Ending as Societies 
Hold Final Elections; Placement Service Reports 

Following ls a list of the recent- Crenshaw, President; Dr. Ogden I U. S. Gypstlm, National Cash Reg
iy elected officers of the various Phlilips, VIce-President; Dr. Ken- lster, and Berkshire Life. 
campus societies, both honorary neth Stevens. Secretary-Treasurer. There are also some teaching 
and otherwise, for Lhe coming Alpha Epsilon Delta and coachlng positions available 
scholn.stlc year of 1949-60. Alpha Epsilon Delta, at their · 

Thls list does not Include names annual picnic held recently at 
of officers of campus sooietleEJ Goshen Pass, elected the new of-

Phi Eta Sigma Gets 10 
which have already been publish.- fleers for next year. They are as Phi Eta Sigma. Freshman scno-
ed in past editions of this year's follows: lastlc fratern1ty. initiated ten new 
Rinr- tum P"hl. President: R. s. Mendelsohn, members, Thursday afternoon, 

Phi Alpha. Delta. Vice-President, H . A. Lubs ; Sec- Mny 12, at the Student UnJon 
Phi Alpha Delta- Bill Ledbet- retary, J. P . Muhlenberg: Treas- Bulldlng. 

l.er. Justice: Jim Funk. Vice-Jus- urer, Alan Kaplan; Historian, The ten Freshmen who were lnt-
llce; WalL Hannah, Clerk; M'ark Fred George. tinted are Graham Finney, Har-
Holdawa.y, Treas1.11:er; Erne 

5 
t Twenty-t.wo members were pres· old Hill, Al Horowitz, Henry Jones, 

Oates. Marshal. eyneatr.at this tlnal meeting of the Pres Mannin!{, Joe Mullins, Louis 
Putnam, Phil Robbins, Ed SchaPf-

Howard-Rogers , Wachtler Heads PEP 1 fer. and Yates Tl·otter. Jack Will-
Howard-Rogers Society -Harper coxon also mnde the honorary Ira-

Smith, Pr<>sident; Bill McCorkle, Sol WachUer was elected su- terylty but has not been Initiated. 
VIce-President: Ben White, Sec- perior of Phi Epsilon PI social Freshmen nre required to a.ttain 
retary : Bill Brothel-ton. 'l'l·easurer; fraternity In elections tor the com- a scholastic 11.\'erage of 2.5 in Or
and Martin Quaintance, Historian lng year on April 30. der to bt> eli11lble for Phl ELa Big-
Senior Class Representative Is Les Levine was chcx;en VIce- rna. 
Jack Crowder and Intermediate I Superior Joe Eisenberg was re- Alpha Kappa Psi 
Class Representative is Bob Pow- elected Recording Secretary. AI 
ells. Horowitz was elected Correspond-

Following the W. and L. La.w ing Secretary and Eddie Caltch
School's Centennlal Celebration man, Marshal. 
last week. The Howard Rogers Le
aal Society elected John W. Da
vis. noted alumnus. Homer A. 
Holt, former Governor of West 
VIrginia. and Judge Fisher. one 
ot the rectplent..s of the Doctor of 
Laws degrees, to membership in 
lhe society. 

Phl Beta. Kappa 
Phi Bela Kappa- Or. Olllnser 

Jobs for SetJiors 
Any pro pecUve graduates""Who 

have not completed plam tor em
ployment and who wish assistance 
are urged to see Mr. Fred Rowe or 
Dr. Hinton in Newcomb Hall 22. 

Posslblllt1es tor employment nre 
still good wtth several companies, 
including : Firestone, Good Year, 

Alpha Kappa Psi held Its first, 
Initiation on May 15 Welcoming 
speeches were given by John Q. 
Miller. president of the local chap
ter, and MaJor B. A. Coleman, 
(acuity advillor. 

The new members are: Hnle 
Barrett, Dick Bidwell. Bob Con
ncl1, ALwell Dugger. John Ettie, 
AI Ebert, Tom Frost, Charlie 
Ga-cen, Al Ho~lcr. Don Malmo, 
Budgy Polk. Jim Sunderland, 
Bernie Talley, Nat Weaver and 
Bob Vaughan. 

Under the new system. a student 
must have five points in one field 
and flve more In at least two oth
er fields to be eligible for mem
bership in ODK. 
Follow1nJZ Is a Ust of student ac

tivllies and the number of points 
assigned to those activities: 

Student Body Officers 
President. 5: VIce-president. 4 ; 

Secretary, 4; Chairman, Cold 
Check Committee, 2; Chairman, 
Asslmllatlon Committee, 2; Presi
dent. Fancy Dress, 4; President, 

I 
Finals, 4. 

Class Officers 
President. 2: President. Senior 

Academic. 3; Executive Commit-

Jack Crowder, ODK President, presents War Memorial Fund Chair
man Gerry Stephens with ODK's chook for $150. Crowder said the 
leadership rra.temlty hoped to set o.n exrunple ror other campus 

organizations. 

positions next fall. Both fresh- I next year. He said Lhat "every
men. lhey have made good records thing is wide open right. now as 
on the Friday edition staff. Cooper fur as reporters, staff wl'iters, and 
is a. member of ZBT and balls columnists are concerned. we 
from Norfolk. va.. while Glad- haven't made any definite assign
stone I!! (rom Birmingham. Ala- ments for these Jobs as yet." 
bama and is also a member of Anyone lnterested In any of the 
ZBT. above positions should contact 

Morrison also issued a call ror Morrison. care of The Ring-tum 
all writers or potential writers Phi, Box 899. or leave a note In 
on the campus who are Interested the editorial offices in the base
in sta.tr work on The Ring-tum l'hi ment of the Student Union. 

Here Comes the A rmy! 
Lt. John I. Kerlin will be at the 

Student Union on May 24. Tues
day, from 10:00 a..m. throughout 
the day Lo discuss the Army and 
Air Force Reserve programs with 
any lnt~rested students. 

Afro To Unveil 
Wilbur Plaque 

At a daLe someUme later this 
week, Doc Collett of the Corner 
Store says Wilbur's plaque will 
be unveiled. 

The plaque which says: 

In Honor of 
WUbur 

Only a. Dog 
But a. True 

Gentleman of W &L. 
Died, Aprll 24, 1949 

The Air Force has announced a 
program to bulid an officer corps 
composed in large part of college 
graduates. In a letter to college 
presidents. Gen. Hoyt s. vanden
berg. CWef of Staff of the Alt' 
Force. has asked their cooperation 
in bringing to the attention or 
graduating seniors the opportuni
ties for careers as officers and pi-
lot:; in the A1r Force. will be unveiled by Afro. This 

teeman, 4. 

Honorary Fraternity Officers 
President. PI Alpha Nu. 1; 

Presiclf'nt. White Friars. 1. 
Fra.teniJty and NFU Officers 
Fraternity President, 3; NFU 

President. 2; Housemanagers. 2; 
Seniot· Member. IFC. 1: President, 
IFC. 4; Secretary Treasurer. IFC, 
2. 

Dance Board Officers 
Business Manager, 4 : Secretary, 

2; President, Spring Dances. 3: 
President. Opening Dances. 3: 
Vice-President of Set, 1. 

ChristJan CouncU Officers 
President, 4; Chairman, Relig

Ious Emphasis Week, 3; Cha.lr
man. Chality Chest Drive. 3; 
Chairman. Program Exchange 
<Vespers). 2: Editor. Freshman 
Handbook. 1: Membership in 
Counctl for two years, 1; Chair
man. Freshman Retreats. 1; 
Ch.alrma.n. Boys' Club committee. 
2. 

Other Activities 
Freshman Camp Assistant. 1; 

Dormitory Councilors. 1; Presi
dent. International Relations Club, 
2; President. Howard Rogers SO· 
clety, 1: Member, Athletic Com
mltLee. 2: Individual High Point 
Man in In tram urals. 2: Chairman. 
Student Wa.r Memorial Scholar
ship Committee. 2; Member, 
SWMC CommlLtce, 1: Chairman. 
Mock Convention. 2: Stall Assis
tants. Mock Convt'ntlon. 1. 

Officers ln all organizations
except lhe Christian. Cow1cil 
get points only for offict' and not 
for membership In the organiza
tion. 

SPEECJI. 1\fUSIC AND 
DRAMATICS 

"The mission or the Air Force should prove to be qulle a qunint 
involves problems or management. and movlng sc~ne, stnce A!ro w~s 
research, operations. and leader- one of Wilbur s dearest friends. 
sWp," the letter said. ".El1Ilclent so- One end or the ('Ord will be at- Rpeech : Speaker Forenslc Un
luttons or these problems depend I tached lo shroud COH'l'lnv thl' ion. 2: Member, 1 point for two 
on a highly competent omcer plaque. n.nd the other !'nd to a years: 
corps composed mainly of colleae- piece of hamburger which llhould Points for Debate Councll work 
trnined men and women." enllce Afto to carry out lh!' cere- have not. been decided on yet. 

Graduates and non-gr&4uates mony appropriately. I Llt~rnry Societic:.: President. 1. 
are eligible for enHstment in these The plaque will be placed un- 1\fuslc: Glee Club President, 4: 
reserve progt·runs with chances dea·ncnth Lhe picture of Washing- Busint>ss Manager, 3: S!'cretnry, 2; 
tor commissions In both ground ton nnd Lee which now hangs 1n Librarian. 2. Student Director. 2; 
nnd air dulles. lhe Comer Store. Member, 1 point for each year 

Beblde the plaque, a large pic- Points for Band work have not 
ture or WllbUl will be hung so we bren del'ided on yet. 

Gauley Bridge Still Ali'Ye may all remember how he looked Dramatks: Troubn.doun-Busi· 
befort> hls death, caused by the nes-'1 Manager, 2: Major Leads, 4 
Drlt house fire. !or lhree leads: President, 2; Vice-Tbf'r<' ~ill be an lmJ)()I1.ant 

mct>tin.r of the Gaul<'Y Brldrf 
llunt Club tonl&'ht at 7:30 at the 
ano.rtment of l\1r. Garland liar
wood. No information wa.s avail

Back Copies Available 
able at press time u to the JUl,. The Ring-tum Phi has received 
turt' of the vntel, but It wa'l ru- several requests for back Issues of 
mored to be conot'med \\ith new t.he paper during the past rew 
membel"'. Dr. Wade llampton months. Several copies of each ts
IJa.V;Ilp, fampus figure, Issued the sue nre on file ln the pap~>t's bus
call for all mt>ntbt'rs to be prompt- ness omce on the second floor of 
Jy prrsent. 1 the Student Union. 

president, 1; Major Leads, 2 for 
two lell.(ls: secretary, 1; Minor. 
1 for each lf'nd: Publicity Director, 
1. 

ChN!r Leaders: Head Cheer 
Lead<'r, 2; Ch<'er Leadnr, 1. 

PUBLICATIONS 
Pomts are the sumE.' for all of 

the !ollowlng po.'iitlon~ on The 
( Contlnued on pace four) 
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lu Re: The H onor System 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Comment 
87 B..UIA:\I A SoUl 

J enks To Get Doctorate 
From Columbia in June 

Four fraternities made the "big WUllam A. Jenks, Assistant Pro-
move" Lhls past weekend and any- fessor of History at W. and L ., 

Moffatt Tells Why The Collegian 
Ignores the Sem and Vice-Versa 

one Cwho was there> will ~11 you received notice last week that he By JOE MOFFATT 
that the smashing !!ensatlon oc- would be awarded a Doctorare of R<>cently seveml people have 
curred on the damp lawn that Philosophy by Columbia Unlver- n~ked us why the outhem (}()1-
makes up the area behind the sity on June 1. riKian Ignored Southern SemJnary 
Ph1 Delt, Beta and PIKA hou~(':; , Mr. Jenks recel\'ed his Bachelor In Its recent spring Issue, which 
Friday, the 13th- yet. was with- or Arts from Washington and Lee featured articles on w. and L. 
out any ~erlous mishap, ina!'much In 1939, and the following year he men from several prominent girls' 
as was gathered. The KA group obtained his Master's degree from schools. 
was quite suprlsed to see so many Columbia. Alter spending three Usually, the staff of the maga
chnracters swarn1lng ln and out and a half years In the Army he r.Lne is an open-minded one. In 
of their establb;hrnent on Friday r<>turned to W. and L. In June of tact. in more than one Instance, 
of the unlurky same, but they 1946 to teach history. certain people have been prone to 
were more than hospitable And believe that they carry open-
Jack Yates played some fine plano. lnst.de Covers mindedness to an extreme, which 

One note: a party of sophomore..'! or course. is not, the case at all. 
nod freshmen were stnginr the Once In awhile. however, when 
"old songs" as early as u p.m., By BILL RO~IAINE things are a UtUe dull down at 
which is ridiculous. No one was Pay no attention to the cover, lhe Southern CoUe('lan building. 
suprised at the KA's 1 8 m. cur- title. or comment.s oh the pocket- sometimes called the Student On
few. book. "Stranger In Paris,'' be- lon: l>Ome of the staff tries to 

The feedbag and foxmeat pa- cause none of the trimmings have do ~omethlng constructive. It was 
trons really made Lexington leap anything to do with the book. It's In thiS manner that the Idea or 
with horsey atmosphere. Satur- "ChrIstmas Holiday." by asking for contributions from 
day the Klwnnlnns put on a nne I Mougham, and It Is in Paris, but glrlles at near-by lnsututlons was 
display o! horsemansh1p for the I It Is not about lovely ladies wan- born. 
worthy sp<'ctators who enJoY<>d a dering around hotel bedrooms Now the problem presented It
humid afternoon. out at the fair with very decollete affairs down self as to Just what female sem
arounds they held 8 horse show to the elbows. as the cover would In aries should" be asked ~o con
that actually developed the at- have you belle\'e. As a matrer of tribute, since The Souths Most 
mo..phere or the old pre-war riding 1 tact. the unusual thing about the Di! tl.ngulsbed College Magazine," 
routine. Fore ter Taylor had his book IS that the author creates a wished to hurt no one's feelings. 
habit on and Tha lia Mah.aris was situation which Is. more than any Southern seminary undoubtedly 
in the ring. Two Ford converllbles, other-productive of very exciting would have been on the list if lt 
black and 1nnroon, were detlnl~ly possibilities, but which !In this had not been tor some strange and 
the radar pickups for llghL and easel does noL do so by a long confusing antics indulged in by 
heavy chuckles. J ack Ltthbrld.{t, ~hot. The direct opposite occurs lht> editor of theh· quasi-mag, 
of Montclair IN.J .> and Forest "Stranger in Paris" ts m stand- The VlrKinia Reel, which lnciden
Hills bleacher fame gathered in ard Somerset MauiJbam style- tally Is the only Alumni magazine 
elew.•n n.n for drav.'ing Capot from and I think there is very definite- puL out by college students that 
a pooled hat. Pee! Wee Fisher lost ly such a thing- smoothly flow- we know ol. 

whlle, and each had a different 
ldl'a,l The sta.ti felt more than a 
little rebuffed, but being thorough 
gentlemt>n and still wi.<;hing to 
hurt no one's feelings, a form no
tice was sent to Miss Minch, which 
is the customary procedure, stat
ina that they no longer carried 
Tho Reel as an exchange. Editori
al pollcy of course dictated that 
no further corresPOndence was 
necel\Sal'Y. since it wa.s obvious 
that Southern semJnary, which, 
by the way, used to be an old re
sort hotel, but 's now simply a last 
resort. did not care to wri~ an 
article for W. and L. consumption. 

However, we recently received 
word that Miss Minch t.urned over. 
The Colle«ian corre.c;POndence to 
the Dean of Women. Just what 
our llheltered young lady hoped 
to accomplish by this was not dis
clOl ed, but a reporrer has been 
dLc;pntched to old-resort-on-the
hlll to flnd out just what the rea
son or logic, if any, behind this 
move was. Unfortunately, that re
POrter has never returned. And 
so that Is the story behind the 
banning of the outhrm (}()ller
lan from the cloistered walls of 
Southern Seminary-by-the-paper
mUl. 

Churches Start 
Oothing Drive 

As Washmgton and Le?'s Honor System has been the cen· 
rer of much diScussion quite recently, we would hke to bring out 
one of the perhaps little known provisions of the code, which 
states chat if any individual sees another student violate the 
honor code in any way and does not report hun, he, himself 

is liable for expulsion. 
Even though tillS partt<:ular pomc seems a bu severe, many 

people bel.eve that only m thts way can an honor system sur· 
vtve for any length of time. 

on t.he race buL cleaned up on the tng, with well-cho~en words and Mr. Charles S. Plumb, astute 
Mlllinary fashion routine. The phrases In the right places. !but Public Relations Counsel for Lhe Old clothing and shoes, bedding, 
dates were few and far between, not too many, mind you-Just Collegian this past year, had writ- cooking utensils· in fact Just 
but they were there. enough to make the reader wanL ten one Edith S. Minch at there- ~b~ry:~ng ex1~ep~~1t str:;: 

The KA's. Beta's. Phi Delt's and more, not so much as to cause sur- nowned Buena Vista school, po-
1 

a g co ec Y e 

However, William and Mary a few weeks ago decided that 
it would n o longer be a breach of theu honor code for a per
son to fai l to report an offense. 

SAE's let the roof blow on Sat- fell.) . What interesred me t.he lltcly asking her lt she would Hke 

1 
wo.rld Federation of Churches in 

urday, much to the favor or the most was not so much the plot to exchange magazines this year. Le~ngt~n ~~ s~p~:nt ~ver:a~ 
a\'ernge General. At tbe Beta. and two main characters. but the This was being very buddy-buddy, rs. ua a au · w 0 

house Tom Collins was waltzing author's detached commentarie~ slnce exchanging magalznes Is a chat"ie of the drive, said that the 
around enough to leave fat smUes on that segment or upper mJddle- very good way of gathering Ideas l Co~ncll~pon~red campaign will 
on guests' races. class society In England <maybe Ln a poilU! maruter, which Is an- en on une · 

Nevertheless, they still assume that the studen ts will take 
che responsibility upon themselves co report any violations. 

Chap Boyd and his usual Bo- the U.S.l- that part which goes other way of saying that plaglar-1 Everyth.lng Accepted 
hemlan and Beale Street musical to art galleries ~bowing modern lc;m can be beautiful. However, Mr. Boxes have been placed in all 
group was on band for what one tbut not too modern) art, reads Plumb did not meet with much fraternity houses and In the Fresh
might call dancing, if one was with books that not everyone is reading. succ~at least In exchanging man Dormitory and students are 
the aioremenUoned Tom long but n~vertheless books which magazines. AJI remained quiet on asked to put old clothes, shoes, 
enough, but the whole thing v.-as have been recommended bY repu- the Sem front, and flnally, there and cooking utensils In one of 
really "schewee." The Phi Delts I table critics, goes to Europe, not was some talk of sending Red I these boxes. 

This is unodubcedly a rather touchy issue, bur if the Wash· 
mgton and Lee student body chin ks chat chts pare of the code 
is too stringent, or has become useless, they should be g iven 
an opportunity to express themselves. 

Letter to the Editor 
came out with the oddest motlf of just because others in their strata I Wild over Lo see what. the trouble 1 The contents or aU the boxes 
l\.11 u.me. There were a few raWlchy have done It, but at least because was-but Wild declined, slnce will be picked up when the drive 
halters <horse variety> nailed to it should properly round one out. some or b1s pasL escapades at that ends In June and taken to the 
the wall, some squares of hay In short, those who temper the lnsutulioo are st111 remembered. Church World Service cent-er at 
strategically located so as to trip formation of their tastes so as to but. none too fondly, by certain New Windsor, Maryland. From 

Editor, !t.s student shall wear in classes up the couples Into dell.ghtful stay within the proper bounds of Southern seminary authorities. 1 there. all the goods will be sent 
Tbt' ~-tum Phl and at campus functions sPOnsor- hepa.s, and a colored band with convention. but not so much so as Finally, The CoUerian sent its overseas. 

Dear Sir ed b:t the University. But Just bow the large t. saxophone player in to seem slavishly conformist. In- bl\ck issues to Miss Minch. still -----------
far does this rlp-ld control over the the world. Streamers of bay kept tcrestlng book. just buddy-buddy as hell, and our IIERALD liAS W. and L. STORY 

Alas, It makes me exceedingly personal habits of the student by getting Into everyone's faces and Philliy Wylte's "Flnnley Wren" Edith Just as promptly returned 
sorrowful to see an article. such the Universlly extend? What of the bint were mostly dressed for was recommendt>d as usual, small them with a rather cryptic note 
as that by Dick Hubbard regard- the walk down to the Sunday af- the occasion: many levies, shirt- enough to place in one's pocket- that left nothing to the imagtna
lng the relaxation of conventional lernoon show on a bot day? What tails and bare feet. to me by a number of people, and lion saying In effect that The Reel 
dress rules nft.er 1 p.m .. appear in about. the stroll over to the gym Chuck Weeks and Sam Boykln hence I pass lt on to others, feel- did not care for some of our Ideas 
your noble pubUcatlon. Yes, sor- or athletic Held on a. torrid day did a tremendous JOb behmd the lng that that recommendation was and after all what ls the Southern 
rowful. I regret the lime Mr. Hub- In May? The trips downtown for tables In the dining room; few well-founded. Colle«ian anyway? <The Editors 
bard spent In thinklng about Lhls a soda in the afternoon or sul- could have lett the Auto Club This book Is set at a fast pace, thought that one over for a good 
proPOsal and ln writing hl~ opln- ~ try evenlna. what of them? Should feeling the same as w.ben they ar- not in the sense that a Dick Tracey 
Ions down. I regret the time spent the Unlv('rslty regulate every inch rlved-terrlflc horsepita}.lty. opus is swifl-movlng, but from 
by the printer and the Ink con- of the students• attire then? And There was also a hunter's trial the point of view of change or 
sumed ln the printing. And lastly if It should. shouldn't It also specl- at the Liberty Hall Stables Sun- scene, and characters. Wylie tPlls 
I regret the many minute~ s)l('nl Cy whaL food to eat and require day afternoon. It was awfully hot the story half the tlme through 
on reading this article by the Mtb- that cigarettes be smoked only in out there . . . e\en the natty Jump- ~ Flnnley, In the nrst person, half 
scrlber~ to this paper. Why do I a cigarette holder? ers w1th their red waistcoats and the time through Wylie. in th• 
feel sorrowful? Here's the an~wer . For a few, who possess a built- l.helr tattersal checks were under third person This medium by It
It's the futility of the whole pro- in refriKerallng system and an a strain. Someone made the re- sell keeps the reader on the qui 
Je<:t. This is a worthy cause, one unllmlted cleaning and pressing mark lhaL all women that ride vive, and the author's broad 
of the many advanced by lettt>rs budget Ior onre-wom perspiration are horsey, big, and unattractive. chronological license with respect 
and articles in the school publl- c;oakcd sulls. lbls proposal may Sunday's excursions have proven to t.he order in which the flash-
cations. But It Is also a lo t cause. nol be or mterest. But Ior us. who this deflnltely false. back events or Flnnley•s life take I 
I rear. This proposal wUl go the reel the heat and \1\'ho Uke to wear I I! you've never been out to Lib- place tends to prevent sleep whtle 
way or so many good ldeas thel our sutls at least a couple of times erty Hall Academy and the stables. reading. 
many times are favored b\' a rna- before a pressing Job Ls needed, do go oat, even If lts only to vtew From such output as "Genera- ~ 
Jortty of the student body- stop- the ldt>n Is a Godsend. the clever headings on the back Uon of VIpers." 1 gather that a 
ped In Its tracks by tht~ ultra-con- And so I appeal to the powers buildings. large part of Wyllt>'s literary lime 
servaLlve ARsimUa.tlon CommllleP.. that be, scan·ely hopln~r for any By the way. if you want you•· is spent in the destruction or fat
or nev<'r even given a srcond action to be lakf'n wtle~s It be a naml" In this column. tear off your lacies. and in good old-fashioned 
thouRht by certain rractlonary reJertlon or simply an hmorlnll of head and ~nd lt with the suitable lcon-smashin~r. He makes no at
faculty mt>mbers. the \loholc dral. I appeal In behalf label, to Bahama Sam. care or U>mpt in the Wrrn story to dl. pel 

But stlll. as a last desperate or lht• Sutren•1-::,, Listf'n. can't you thiS organlzallon, and we'll . ~ this impr~ ion, for many page!' 
blow tn the fight before Uu Idea hear hundreds of \'Oicr~ crying what. can be arranged. are taken up "lth F!nnley's fer
is killed. let. me express my views out, from within the wools and cot- rEdl tor'R note : This marb the vent espousal of the noble cau e 
on why this is a good proposnl. tons. wea.k voices crying for an first column by the renowned Ba- of anU-monoaamy. The old boy 
First ot n.ll, the conv(·nllonnl dress afternoon of It·e<>dom from tht>ir hama. Sam. n may well be bl'l seems to be rather attached to thc 
on the campus and In class ts a sweltering wrappings? PleaM•, AI.- l:u;t, but whatever be the out.come, IdE-a or marriage, but this must be 
!rOOd thing, perhaps u little on 1smllatlon Committee. • Plen~e. Sam and the tdi&A>rs would ap- a firm. lntellrctual ('Ornpanlon ·hlp 
the stuffed hirl !>ide, but stlll ac- Faculty. Plen. , Somebody, precla~ your comments on hi - if that.., then otherwise you can 
ceptable to most stud<>nts And as Let u be con\'entlonal. Lel us etrorts.l raise bell "'hene\'er you're apart, 
rar ns thlS aoes I !eel that the be conservative, it they desire. by mutual agreement. and I do 
Unl\'en>lty is v.lthln Its ri~thlli In But let us be . enslble. W I mean raise hell. 
stipulating the type or apparel JOE SCONCE e ch Prepares Volume Whether the wrltt-r's arguments 

Summer Jobs Offered To 
Soph by Colonial Stores 

On Geometry and Calculus for this partlculur cause nrc coa
ent and loglrally clear. or are. on 

Want to Miss Final Exams? Dr F'ehx P. Welch, Math De- the othe1 hand. a little too pat, Is 

Don' t Pay the Library partmt>nt head at. W. and L., has up to the lndlvldunl reader. Th('re 
compleLed one third ot his new Is thiS to be said, howe\'er. Thrre 

Colonlal Stores "'Ill have Mr. St uden drlinquent In their II- textbook, Analytic ertomeU"J and ls too great n tendency to take old, 
G. R. Beale. Jr .. here at 7 :30 to- brary arcount.s will not be al- Calculus. b~lc mstltutton fo1· granted o 
night In Newcomb 25 to discuss lowrd to toke thetr final exams According to Dr. Welch, the much so os to think they ore ~>o 
POSSibllltles or summer l'mploy- unlll the e nccount.s are clenn·d text wlll be completed during the d<'eply lnrralned In our living and 

Next Sunday The WasbJngt~n 
llerald wUl cany a speclal fea
ture on a Washington and Lee 
party weekend. Papers wut be on 
sale aL the local newstands. The 
Rln6- tum Phi inadvertently an
nounced the issue date as lasl 
Sunday in a previous issue. 

:,c~;'~~~e~~h~~vO:s~~~:t~~~ 0~~~ I ~~· ~::~r;d E~t~~~~~:~~~~~·.llbrttrl- 1 ~~x~~U>~d 6~~11 p~~X:~t c~:e:~; ~u~e~=t~:r~~~~~e~~~~~:~s~~ ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll~ 
retail food business for career po . .<1- Mr. Coleman Bllld hr wished to thr~ semesters' work. The book Uke Wylie wake you up to the =: 5 
slbllltles. remind &tudents that a bullclln contains two peclal fealul'es. The fact. that there's another side to = ~=-

People desiring employment board m thr foyer of the library derlcatl\'e and Integral arc intro- everything, no matter how old and --
with Colonial Stores dmlna Ute contains the name of all students duced In tenns or l.hell' ultimate basic that thing Is. Guys like C { p 1m Be h S •t 
aummer Will be placed in stores who ha~e overdue or missing use rather than Ln U:rms or the Wylie are provocative. I( nothing = 00 a ac Ul s = 
close t to their homes. Ir they like books. method by which they are ob- el e, and the persistence of their =: ;;;;; 
the Job they will be taken In be- "Students should check the bul- talned. Also Ulustratlve exampli'JS arguments do ontl or two things. = 5 
twren their Junior and Srnlor letln board," Mr. Colt>mnn snld, nre nrranaed ~;o that every firth If you can't rt'but 'em. your faith E: SEE EARL N. LEVITT := 
years In the same plnc.e. Ir the stu- •·to be 1\Urt. that their llbrnry ac- problem Is worked In full . will inevitably be haken, It rem =: • := 
dent likes the worlt and vice veraa, counts are cleared up before final The completed part of the book to me. U you can, you've been = 5 
the tudent wUl be slven a per- exams begin." is now belns used by beglnnlnt made to thtnk- somelhlna we =: 5 
manent p0151Uon after GraduaUon calculus students. No arranae- don't do enou h no'4·-and you'\'e = = 
bY Colonial Stores in a branch Editors of the Tue day R-t P menta have been made with pub- faith In something has been even = 5 
\lohlch best suits him. wlll hold a meeting at, 7:00 Wed. llsh~rs yet. more stronaly enLr ·nched. ffilllfllllllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIJIJIJjffi 
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Key Banks on Putter and ~Luck' 
For Consistent Sub-Par Golf 
By JOHN BOABDl\f AN plng when he gets out of college 

Fore' He says he wouJd like to turn 
After mastering the usual ''Ma- professional. but only on the pri

ma," the next word Young Billy vate basis and not touring the 
Key learned £0 pronounce was gol!ln~t circuit. He may stick wlth 
the Sunday golfer's ramUlar cry, this Intention. but with hls un
"Fore.'' canny skill and competitive spiri t 

Born In Columbus Georgia In It looks like his name wllJ be en-
1930. BUly took to the Unks at the graved on the P.O.A. and U.S. 
tender age of nve and bas spent Open CUps ln not too many years 
most of his time there ever since. to come. 
Playing with a set of specialJy Billy Is not a swatter and he 
made clubs. he began with free relies more on his accuracy than 
Saturday mornln~r Instruction and on brute strength. His long Irons 
at eigh t he entered his nrs~ t.oum- give him the most trouble. 1f you 
ament. IL was a nine hole bllnd can call It trouble, but putting Is 
bogie affair and Bllly brought his dish and he can make lbe ball 
home the bacon with nn 84. do everything but write his name 

Like most really great alhletes before It goes into the cup. 
Key Is a very model!~ lndlvtdual 
and after consistently shootlnll 
sub-par golf he stLll contributes It 
to Lady Luck. Bllly stands at the 
6'8" mark and wllh au his clothes 
on sopping wet he doesn't weigh 
over 150 lbs. This smallness of 
stature falls to cut any distance 
from his shotli nnd his drives 
average around 240 yards. 

The good - looking Georgian 
played ln the National Amateur 
In Memphis last year and was 
nosed out by Bud Ward. a mem
ber of the United States Walker 
Cup team. 2 and 1. Billy went on 
to take the medalist award In the 
Southern Amateur Tourney and 
later he flnlshA!d third on the 
non-pro slate or the North Fulton 
ToumamtJnt In Atlanta. Jimmy 
Demaret, Lloyd Mangrum, et al, 
were In the event and Buty kept 
up with the bes~ of them. 

65 Is Only "Hot D~" 

His best round of goii was a 65 
which hi.' recorded on lhe Colum-

Sta te Tourney Just "Luck" 
He recalls the Georgia State 

Amateur Tournament In 1948 as 
his closest. call to losing a trophy, 
an experience which rarely hap
pens. Playing Pete Faris In the 
semi-finals. they went Into the 
18th hole even up and were both 
on the green ln two with twenty 
foot putts apiece. FariS shot 
nrst and rimmed the cups stop
ping about three inches beyond 
It and Billy stepped up, sunk the 
putt for a birdie, and went on to 
win the tournament. In telling 
the story he blushingly admitted. 
"I Just got lucky.'' 

Billy Isn't the family's only 
golfer as his brother ts captain 
of Auburn's golf squad lhls year. 
Billy says he Is his keenest com
petitor, but when the two get to
gether we'll take Billy- there 
Just Isn't another gol!er In the 
South that can come close to him. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

bus Country Club which he mod
estly claims was Just "a hot day.'' 
The Key hour;ehold Is llterally 
worth Its weight In gold t.hanks 
to the scores of trophys and plat
ters won by their pride and Jar. 
and B1lly has no intention of stop- ~=;:::::;:~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=: 

Carolina Swamped 17-1; 
Ryer Leads Blue Scoring 

Bounclnr back after losing to 
the Wahoo litlckmen last week 
the Washington and Lee lacro5-o;e 
team tm\'elcd to North Cnrollna 
and handed lhe Tnrheels a 17-1 
shellacking Saturday. It was the 
largest margin or victory that the 

1 Ckn<'rals have run up In the last ' 
two years. equaled only by the Wll-j 
l!am and Mnt·y !!COre of n year. 

Gi'Ye Us a Tr-y 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

ago. The Chaprl Hill mrn were no ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
match tor Conch Baxter's boyll, ~ 
and substitutions were freely 
made a!ler the fii'St and £Ccond 
quarlNS Of the game. 

The scoring was cvrnly opllt up 
among Ute rnmpnglna Gl'nerals 
with many having a hand In the 
counting of !fOals. Dave Ryt'r ll'd 
the team with four tallies. fol
lowed by Jim Mat'Oonald who 
pumped three through the nets. 

MacDonald, ers~whlle Blut> mtd
neldman, started the ball rolling 
after only eight &econds had pas
sed In lhe game. He took the ball 
on a pa llft.er the gun and shot 
It through the 1081 !or the ftrst 
of lhe manr W. Bnd L scores. 

The Generals ran up a 7-0 count 
at the end ot lhe tl!'lt. quart..er,.nnd 
then the second strin1 took over 
They proved as effective as their 
ftrtlt string brethern, running the 

!Continued on pare four) 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 . 2:30 . 

5:30 . 8:30 

We caUl" to Dlnne". 
Prl•ate Partlell, 
and Banquets 

Accommodations for Oates 
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Crew Strokes Win Over Marietta GENERALIZING 
Record Bettered by Five Seconds br Minor Stars Need Strings 

Facing a gallant opponent which I As they passed the nrst r.et or BILL CLE~lENTS For Ivy-Covered Seat 
made a ftght of it from start to buoys, three-quarters of a mlle l!;;;;;;;;==----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-., ___ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 
nni.sh, Washington and Lee'o var- from the finish, bOth boats were • 
stty crew was pushed to a new bow to bow. Rounding the curve. Lnst week we went. Into the rela- pUshm.enta while they are con-
course rrcord as It defeated Marl- the Generals eo..sl'd out in front live mPrita and faults or t~ sldertng. 
etta. College by a length and a and at lhe half-time buoy they minor sports program here at W. We don't know tor 11ure Just 
quarter ln the headllne event of had picked up almost o length's and L . showing that the ''little what kind of grades a boy must 
the Shenandoah Regatta last Sat- lead. As they come on to the sports" had two strikes against have In order t.o enter, but we 
urday. straight away. W. and L.'s lend them before they started. Today, imagine that It Is C plus to B. we 

With a crowd or almost a thous- had dlmlni.,hed somewhat, but we shall go Into the third strike would hate to have t.o iUCSs how 
ant watching from the Balcony coxswain Ted Bowie rapped for which Is called on the minor many mrn who had this ave1-age, 
Falls station, the General's shell the final d1 ive. The beat went UP teams. and somct1me11 better, were turned 
was clocked at 6:58 to slice last stroke for stroke with Marietta The question which we want you down t.o make room for the 
weeks record by three seconds. but Jim Anderson's varsity ap- to consider Is, "How can the av- straight A ~tudent. This Ia mak
Mar1ett.a finLc;hed with a 6:03. plied lhe pressure and ~>lowly rrage student get Into W. and L?" ing tor what we spoke ot In the 

edged away, crossing the llne at The answer 1s really simple-be past-a lop-sided set up. 
The openlnll race between the 

Washington and Lee freshmen, 
John Marshall Hl.ih. and Thomas 
Jefferson Hl11h was delayed about 
twenty minutes due to oar break
age In the TJ shell. When all was 
ready, the three boats got off to 
an excellent start, w . and L. be
ginning at 38 strokes per minute. 
TJ at 37, and JM at. 39. Set.U!ng 
down to a 33 during lhe body of 
the race. the Brigadiers took the 
lead and were never headed. 

Varsity Gets Good Start 
Both crews were fast off the line 

in tl'te varsity race with a good. 
even start. Alter the first minute 
at a conservative 38 beat. the two 
crews began to slowly lower the 
stroke and as they Pntered the 
turn, Marietta was rowing a 32 
with w. and L. using their stand
ard bent of 33. 

37. Marietta came In five seconds can't. Let u~ explam to you what We ano askln.f that. the admlnls
later doing 38. we mean by the average student. tton r-lv~ the boy with the averqe 

An equally exciting contelit be- Every school 1s looking for a stu- &Tades--and some- atbletle prow
tween the Marietta and t.he Wash- dent body that is scholastically eas, the same rootlna' u the 
!ngton and Lee Jayvees over lhc above Its other competitors. Thts strailbt. A student. 
mile course followed ~he varsity ts especially true or the private To gel back to what we pointed 
race. Composed or veteran oars- University whtch cannot offer as out in the last column, the ratio 
men. novices. and one manager. much as the state school. and of maJor coaches to minor ts six 
the amazing W. and L. shell which must look for supremacy in to one. That means that very few 
turned in a marvelous perform- ~ other fields. But really, we are of the coaches or minor teams can 
ance. Using an extremely unor- convinced that Washington and spend any lime trying to get men 
thotlox racing stat t. thl'Y actually Lee Is carrying things 8 bll too Interested In W. and L. and above 
Jumped the Manetta beat a half tar. all getting them In The maJor 
or a length at the line. The Gen- we arc firmly convl.l\ced that sports men. on the other hand. 
erals quickly dropped down from the administration ts taking the can devote the year round t.o look
their fllst minute beat of 32 to 30 wronr view or athlete:. in regard 1ng up prospects, who have the 
where they remained tor the body to entrance. we are not asking Washington and Lee que.Unca
o! the race. that they lower their require- tlons. for lheh· respecllve teams. 

On the turn. our boys were-In the ments as to the hil{h school a vel'- Eight out of every ten of such 
process of overtnktng lhc Marlct- age a boy must maintain 1n order prospecLs make the grad)a but 
ta shell, then hitting 33, when a t.o enter but we are asklng that when an applicant representing 
"crab'' slowed them up and the tbey broaden their view and look t11e minor field of sports begs en-

IContinuoo on pqe fou r) at an appllcanVs other accom-1 (Continued on Pa&'e four ) 

~~ - A SPECIAl OFF£1e 
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49 

You May Be Accepted for an Early 
Ue S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class 
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20 
and 26~ and physically and morally qualifled , you may be accepted 
for aulgnment in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting In 
late summer or early fall. 

You get a well-planned course, valued at $35,000 • •• this includes about 
215 hours of flight training, and the flnest aviation education and execiH 
live training In the world. 

Win your wings and then start a career with a future ••• 
College men are today's leaders of the U.S. Air 
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip
ment being developed, scientific research becomes 
more and more important, increasing the need for 
college-trained men. 

As a college graduate you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fields of personnel manage
ment, operations, materiel, supply, research and 
development. 

I t 's a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans. 

Upon assignment to an AViation Cadet class you 
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force bal:leS 

. 
OFFIQR CANDIDATE SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES 

If you can meet the high standards required of candidates fo r 
officer training, there's a real future for you in the U.S. Air 
Force. Capable young executives ore needed for positions of 
responsibility in non·flying assignments . •• management, com
municolions, engineering, researth and other Aelds. That is why 
the Air Force is offering qualifled, ambitious men ond women 
with college training an opportunity to prepare for leader· 
ship in the air age. • 

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training. 

Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying 
instruction in the Texan T -6 trainer plus an ex
tensive course in aviation education and execu
tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio 
and radar are some of the subjects you will take. 

During this training period you'll find plenty of 
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim ... the 
best athletic facilities arc available. Upon com
pletion of training, you will win your silver winga 
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieu
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu
ates receive Regular commissions upon graduation. 

WIN YOUR WINGS 

U. S. Alii IOIIC! 
Single or monied men with two yeo,. of college (or who can 
pau on equivalent examination) betwMn ages of 20 and 
26~ wtlh high physical and moral qualifications, oct nowt 
Get full details at your nearest Air Force lase or Recruiting 
Office or write: Chief of Stoff, Headquor1er1 United States Air 

U. S. ARMY and U. S. AIR fORCE RECRU IT ING SER VI CE ,__'o_r_ce_, A_t_••_n_110_n_A_v_la-ti_o_n_eo_d_.,_1_'0_"_ch_,_w_a_•h-ln_llf_o_n_25~·-0_· c_._, 
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Generaliting Frosh Shut Orll AMA 7-0
1 ODK Poi11ts 1\UNOR SPORTS 

ocoer, La.cro , Crew: 'Sr. 
(Contlnued from pap three) BiU Mauck and Jat'k Eubanks IConUnued from Plll'e one) Managers, 2; Jr. Manaaers. 1; 1-M Roundup 

Manager, :1; Captain, 3; Letter
men, 3rd year-4, 2nd year-3, 1st 
year-:1. 

trance-he has to have all A's or combined their efforts to pitch Rina--tum PhJ. The Soutl1em Col- Captains, 2; Lettermen. 3rd year 
:z::~:;:_:~c=c~::m all kinds or strings to get a sent the W. and L. Freshman Baseball CoUerlan and The Calyx: -3. 2nd year-2, 1st year-1. 

With lhc wlndlng up or Intra- In our tradiLionaJ clas.'lrooms. team to a 7 to 0 shut out victory Editors. s; Mnnaglng Editors, 4 Tennis, Swimtn.ln&', Crose Coun-
mural nctlvltles for this year. TI1ere's no one to push for them over Augusta Milltnry Academy, cno Managing Editor tor Coller!· try, Goll: Sr. Manngers, 1; Cap
sports have been golnv rnst and What the admlnlstratlon falhl Saturday afternoon at Wllson an> ; Business Managers. 4; As- talns, 1; Lettermen, a maximum 
furious this pa!;t. wet>k. n 1e main t~ realize 1 , that such boys who Field. The lone safety was a slstant Business Managers. 2 I no ot 1 point for all except Swimming 

Track: Sr. Manager, 3; Jr. Man
ager. 1: Captain, 2: Lettermen. 
3rd year-3, 2nd year-:1, 1st year 
- 1. 

WresUtnr: Sr. Manager, 4; Jr. 

action consistrd or com!X'tiUon in !'('ally want lo come to W. and L. scratch single In the opening in- A.c;slstant Buslnt>Ss Manager for wllh a 2 maximum. 
Norm Lord'~' extrnvagunza, and on their own accord, and who can ning off Mauck. who hurled the The Rln8-tum Phil : Circulation 1\IAJO& SPORTS 

Manager, :1; Captain. 3; Letter
men. 3rd year---4, :lnd year-3. 
1st year-2. 

the softball playoffs. 1 make pa inr rrades and spr\'ad Hr:;t five frames. I Managers, 2. 1 
. In the softball championship the name or the ~nenLis over tht Only two AU!W!Ita runners ad- Secretary Publications Board 1 M~:~:~~ :3; S~a:::S~~g;~· ~tt::~ 
playoffs all games hnve been com- 1 country on the athletic field wUI vnnced as far as second base and 1 • • • men, ard year-5, 2nd year-3• 
pleled exrcpt. one between lhe , be just as much or a credit. to none reached thJrd as the W. and I SCilOLARSIIIP 1 t 2 
PIKA's and the Delts. Should the Washington and Lee as Ute boy L. Frosh rcglst.cred their seventh Phi Beta Kappa, 5; Editor, Law 

5 S::~. · sr Manager 4· Jr 
Delt' bent the PiKA's who have l who.~ !rat~sp~rtcd In fo~f<;:tba ll ~c~orykott~h~ksea~o~ M~::~ Review. 4, 3 time consecutive Manager, '2 : captain, a:' u;tter~ 
been softball rhamplons !or three orr" 0 IS e om-nmm inJemon t 1 an ds s , u baou k dvebn' tlan 

1 
I Honor Roll, 2; Departmental men, 3rd year---4, 2nd year--3, 1st 

Your llalr Cut u You LJke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr. 

years running the playoffs would 0 ';11~ cia room. In our op on, er~> an were c e ~ w e.o;s Scholarship, 2; Member, Law Re· year-2. 
go Into n three wav tie between h~ IS tb~ (ITatest asset lh1s Unl· Heldlng, view 2· Consecullve Dean's Ll.st l o •• k t""'u s M ~ J ~=::::==::===::===:=::=:=:=~ • ' t h Th Freshmen will cl the ' · ,_., e ...-. : r. anarer, ~ : r. -
the Dell's. PiKA's and t.hc Sigma versJ Y can ave. e ose since second semester, 2; Phi Eta !'H+H'++++++++++++++++++ 
Nu's. The PIKA's have won both Let u~ close \\1th this simple campaign Friday against the Vir· Slgma. 1; Other scbola.rshJps •-~----------, + 
games plnlcd so far In downing Jingle so that you may further glnla Frosh at Wilson Field. awarded !or scholastic reasons, + For Better 
the Sigma Nu's 9-2. Rnd the Lex· see our point: 2· Miscellaneous awards based on Attention Graduates! ~ 
lngton team of the NFU 5-0. The A's In college. Dean confesses Studetzts ;, Platoon Class ~olarshlp, 1. Listening Pleasrlre 
Sigma Nu's have remained In the Guat·antee no sure success. ----------- There Is still tlme to 
race though bY taking Lexington All too often lesser scholan;, Four Washln"ton and tee men HaYe Yorlr Radio 

G C. nd D' d doUarsl* • Please Patronlz.e Our Advertisers ordtr •n....,. ·A 7·0, and the Delt's 12-1. Th Dell's arner s n san have been accepted and enrolled your ...._.-v .... 
have beat~n {A)xlngton also in a Take note Bicentennial Com- In the United states Marine Pla- --=;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ visttln« card5. Examined at 
close one 7·6. mittee. toon Leaders class, Fred Rowe ot r: 

The golllna Is all but over wlth Next Week : There are some the Umverslty Counccllng and at 
Al Gardner. Phi Plli, In the finals remedies! Placemen~ service announced yes· Hubert's Paint Store .,.,. 
facing mo~t likely Jim Myen.. terday. 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Phi Gam. The main nttractlon The men are· Ted Lonergan, 
last wet:·k, thouRh, was the ex- Crew John F. Kay, BUl Cogar, and Blll 
travngan~ which featured uch <Continued from pare tb.ree) Kyle. 
specialized sports as pool. blitz 
ball, ping-pong double:;. badmin- Ohio boat moved out about a 

1 
ton, hor!ieshoes. archery, and a length which was their winning 
combinallon or every sport con- margin at the tlnlsh. The times: 
celvable In an event named Sigma Marietta, 4 :58; W. and L .• 5:02. 
Delta P:.l. Both times broke th~ course 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"}o'ood as U. should be" 

V ARNlSIIES, ENAJ\lELS, 
WALL PAPER 

Contractot' Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 As the mtramural race got'll In- record of 5:09 for the mil~ sprint. 
to tllc stretch It look:; like the Phi With a creditable seasons record 19 w. Wasblnqtoo 

Psi's have the situation well In of 3 wins and 2 losses. the WMh- ~================~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
21 W. Nelson 

hand. Howe\'er, with the finals 1n mgton and Let' varsity crew left = 
four sports this week. including Lexington this afternoon for 
the extravaganza. the rnct' will Poughkeepsie, N. Y .. where they 
be a cloRe one down to the wire. will participate in the Dad Vnll 

Regatta on Saturday. 

Lacrosse 
HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

Resting Is More Restful 
When You Add Coca-Cola 

Plaoe your orders this 
week at 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 West Washlnrton Street 

Phone 626 

The Main Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
Suits 1\lade to Order 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

11 North !\lain 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

''Still the Show Team's 
Rendezyous'' 

THE STATE CO. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"It We Can'' Fix It-We Don'~ Charge" 
Phone 463' Box 782 

130 S. !\lain S,. Opposite Lyric Theater Lexln&'~n. Virrlnla 

I • 

Tllt!RS - FRI • SAT 

£ Utm£.RS~\. 1HllRHA110H~L prese~ls 
~ Cjrwt, 

COU\ERT MacM.\JR\® 

--------------

Depetzdable Repair 
SerYice for the 

Motor a11d Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nelson Phone 13!1 

Ask/or il etlhtr way ... 6oth 
trade-marks mean the same 1hing. 

I OffifO UNOEit AUTHOIITY or TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY &Y 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va. 
0 194&. 1'11• Coca-Colo t-pony 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

We extend an it~Yitation to W. and L. men to tlse 

our Modem Batzkir1g Facilities 

t.fake this bank yor1r bank, 

you will feel at home here 

Member Federal Df'po it Insurance Corporation 

~ ----
-
-
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ARROW BASQUE 
SHIRTS SJ.SO UP 

Give your torso o big 

break this summer 

with a few Arrow 

bosque shirts. 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
ExclusiYe ARROW Agent 

~~~~~-.-=-=~------~~~~~ 


